Toxicity and antitumor activity against solid tumors of micelle-forming polymeric anticancer drug and its extremely long circulation in blood.
Toxicity and in vivo antitumor activity against five solid tumors (C 26, C 38, M 5076, MKN-45, MX-1) of Adriamycin (ADR)-conjugated poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(aspartic acid) block copolymer (PEG-P[Asp(ADR)]) were evaluated, and its pharmacokinetic behavior in blood and biodistribution by i.v. injection were obtained. PEG-P[Asp(ADR)] was revealed to express higher antitumor activity than ADR against all the examined tumors except MKN-45. Especially against C 26, PEG-P[Asp(ADR)] expressed critical suppression of tumor growth and considerably prolonged life span of the treated mice. PEG-P[Asp(ADR)] was observed in blood at much higher concentrations with a longer half-life than ADR after the i.v. injection. PEG-P[Asp(ADR)] was known to form a micellar structure with a diameter of approximately 50 nm and a narrow distribution in phosphate-buffered saline. Therefore, the stabilized circulation of ADR residue in blood by binding to the block copolymer was considered to result from the micellar structure which possesses the hydrated outer shell composed of the poly(ethylene glycol) chains.